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Unitarianism is a liberal religion
which encourages compl ete freedom of
thought and a searc h for truth by each
indivi dual member. It has no ritual and
dictates no truth as absolute. Archit ectturally, the building pres ent ed expresses
the unitarian religion by its simplicity,
its dignity, and its clearly articulated
structure and use of mat erials. Th e entirely open interior space offers a universa l sense of freedom in worship and
in no way dic tat es the finality of religion sought in oth er religious structur es. Th e free-standing wall with its
wood mosaic serv es as a focal point
within the space. Symbolically, it depicts many major religions , including
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Judaism, Christianity, Buddhism, Hinduism, etc., all of which offer a fund amental contribution to the unitarian
understanding of truth.
Th e spatial requirement s of the
building include a larg e multi-purpose
auditorium immediately adjacent to ad ministrative offices, a library, a senior
classroom , a storage room, and a kitchen. Th e auditorium was designed as
a column-free space in ord er to offer
maximum flexibility in serving its man y
functions , including Sunday services,
concerts , danc e programs, lectures, dinners, etc. Space behind the stage and
next to the kitch en serves the coffee
hour gath ering aft er services. Space in
the rear of the auditorium and to eithe r
side of the vestibule accommodates the
literature tabl e and bookstore and offers expansion space for special events.
Th e minist er's office provides direct access to the stage and can accommodate
overnight guests. All offices, as well as
the library and senior classroom , ar e accessible by outside entrances. Th e kitchen may be serviced dire ctly from the
parking area. Attic spaces abov e these
small er rooms contain four larg e airconditioning units which ar e concealed
from the exte rior and to which air is
supplied by levers locat ed over the side
doors . An outside plaza was developed
between the existing classroom building
and the new building as a central gathering spot for children and adults before
and aft er services. It also serves as an
outdoor amphitheater for lectures and
concerts with the raised platform leading to the auditorium used as a stage.
Since automobiles traveling north on
Carlisle Boulevard, a state highway, can not tum left till they reach Comanche
Boulevard, the principal access and
parking ar e located to the north of the
buildings. Materials for the new building were selected to relate as nearly as
possible to those of the existing building.
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Speed CONSTRUCTION WITH

BALDIIDC.E

SAFWAY STEEL SCAFFOLDS
I

Local. ro o m y platforms wh.rl v er

LUMBER. COMPANY

yo u n• • d thlm-pe rmit fatt.r.
bl",r, so'.r wor k.
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Sta nda rd pa rh oya ilabl, to f it
l "'lr y spec ial job n••d.
Assembled or dismantl.d qu icklyw ithout 1001,. S,..dy Qu ick·lock
'a,tln,rs or. optiona l.
Simple on.mon handl ing-eas ily
transported and slor.d.

Complt'l stocks ma inta ined loca lly
1o, SALE 0' RENTAL.

SCAFFO LD EVER Y J O B with SAFWA Y (or speedy completio n and low final cost !
Yo ur men (eel safe an d sure-foo ted o n st urdy. easy-toband le SAFW AY Scaffolds-e-regar dle ss o f heigh t. Wi tb
con fide nce in th eir scaffold. you r men ca n wo rk easier
and faster , An d costs co me dow n as efficiency goes up !

LAMINATED MEMBERS

Unit Structures

FINISH HARDWARE .

P. F. Corbin

CONCRETE WATERPROOFING .

Anti-Hydro

FLOOR HARDENING

Armstrong

WOOD WINDOWS .

Anderson

ALUMINUM WINDOWS

Miami Window Corp.

ROLLING STEEL DOORS

Walter Belfour

HOLLOW METAL . . . .

Williamsburg Steel Products

INSTITUTIONAL CHALK BOARDS . .. A. M. Masters & Sons

We will work with you in des ign ing, su pplying an d
erecting scaffold ing set-ups (or every type of application.
Call us to day (o r recommendations!

FIREPROOF ROOF DECKS AND BULB TEES

CO MPLETE RENTAL SERVICE

AGP

ARCHITECTURAL

ALBUQUERQUE
GRAVEL
PRODUCTS

600 John St. SE

SPECIALTIES

242·5265

DIVISION

Telephone 243-4546
New Mexico 87101

P. O. Box 1396
Albuquerque,

ARCHITECTS

BUILDERS

Visit Our Showrooms-displaying such
products as;
•

Normal, all sizes of Scoria Blocks

• "SLUMPROK" Double faced hollowcore only by
CREGO. Soft shadows & highlights, in 4 colors.
• SPECIAL, Lightweight (25#) Scoria Block wi th I"
sidewalls - ext ra lorge cores - only by CREGO
-See Photo
• SHADOW, Sculpered & Sun Screen blocks in a ll
sizes and varieties
• Miscellaneous ma teria ls of interest

Showrooms & Soles Offices

CREGO BLOCK CO., Inc.
Manufacturers of the finest Autoclave Blocks in New Mexico
Meeting or surpassing ASTM minimum code requirements

6026 Second, N.W.
Albuquerque
344-3475 (505)
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